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nn internal remedy. iiLTJijWGwitr
Oils and Liniments WILL NOT CURE
affords only temporary relief at best
causes you to delay the proper treat
merit, and allows the malady to get £

firmer hold on you. Liniments may eas<
the pain, but they will no more cur*
Rheumatism than paint will change th<
fiber of rotten wood.
Science lias at last discovered a per

feet and complete cure, which Is callec
Itheumacide. Tested in hundreds of cases
it has effected the most marvelous cures
we believe it will cure you. Rheumacldt
pets at the joints from the inside,sweeps
the poisons out of the system, tones ui
the stomach, regulates the liver ant

kidneys and makes you well all over
Rheumacide strikes the root of the dis
ease and removes its cause. This splem
did remedy is sold by druggists ant

dealers generally at 50c. and $1 a bottle
In Tablet form at 25c.and 50c.a package
Write to Bobbltt Chemical Co., Baltimore.>ld. Booklet free. Tablets senl
by mail.

LAUD'S DHl'G STORE
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'

g and store house o ,
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1

good a business stand

see me for price and
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ng house on cornet ol
itreets, with goodout30,00.one-thirdcash,
ro years at 8 per cent

ilding on Market street
Cos store, now occur.For terms andpriV

V. McManus.

INow is the time forder your
Thanks Giving clothes. Your
choice of 500 Henderson
Woolens. Satisfaction guaranteedand prices reasonable.

I also carry a high class line
[>f Shirts, Collars, Neckties,
Pure Silk and Silk Lisle Half
Hose, Men's fine Underwear,
Garters and Suspenders.
Cleaning, Pressing and Repairinga specialty,
piive us a trial. I will treat
lTou right.
I Tailor and Habadasher |1
I
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Stricklin Printing Company -I-S
k. J,'
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A Fathers Vengeance
would have fallen on any one who at-!
tacted the son of I'eter Bondy, of
South Roekwood, Mich., but he was

powerless before attacts of Kidney
trouble. "Doctors could not help him
he wrote, "so at last we gave hint
Electric Bitters and he improved j
wonderfully from taking six bottles.
It's the best Kidney medicine I ever!

saw." Backache. Tired feeling, Ner-1 '

| vousness, Loss of Appetite, warn of

Kidney trouble that may end in drop,
sy. diabetes or Rright's Disease. Be-|

I ware: Take Electric Bitters and be;
isnfe. Every bottle guaranteed. :T0 c. j <

1 at Wannarnaker & Sons'. ** [
- *

fr +
f America a Uanlrel Years'Ago $ '

z. 4*

These interesting facts of long ago
lave been collected and are worthy
)f persual, especially by people who
sigh for the "good old times."

Every gentleman wore a queue and
powdeded his hair.
A gentleman bowing to a lady alwaysscrapel his foot on the ground. J
All the population of a village assembledat the in on "post day" to

^iear the news.
The church collection was taken in

i bag at the end of a pole, with a
]

KaIi ottonhol r\ nrnnco clonnv nnn.
UClj atlUVUVI iV/ M4V/UOU !J VUU" |
tributors.
An oil copper mine in Connecticut

was used as a prison.
Imprisonment for debt was a com-

mon practice. ^
There was only one hat factory

anl that made cocked hats.
Virginia contained a ifith of the

whole population of the country.
Two stage coaches (bore all the

travel between New York and Bos-
ton.
The Mississippi Valley was not so

well known as the heart of Africa is
now. .

Quinine w*as unknown. When
man had auge fits he took Peruvian
bark and whiskey.
There was not a public library in

the United States.
Books were very expensive. "The

Lives of the Poets" cost fifteen dollars.
Twenty lays were required for a

letter to go from New York to Charleston,by land.
A laborer received two shillings a

lay.
city A horseman who galloped on a

city street was fined four shillings.
Crockery plates were objected to

because the dullel the knives.
A man who Jeered at the preacher

or crltlcisel the sermon was fined.
Dry goods wefe designated as

"men's stuff," or "women's stuff.'
Stoves were unknown. All cookingwas done before an open fireplace.
Six days were requirel for a Journeybetween New York and Boston.
Many of the streets were not nam.

ed anl the houses were not numberel.
The paquet of the theatre wascalledthe pit, and was filled with

the rabble.
The whipping-post anl pillory were

still standing in New York and Boston.
Tnree-iouTtn 11 tne dooks in every

library came from beyond the Atlantic.
A New England girl was not alowedto marry until she coull bake a

loaf of bread and cut it in smooth,
even slices while it was still warm.

When a man had enough tea he
Dlacel his spoon across his cup to
indicate that he wanted no more.

Dances in Philalelphia were given
every two weeks, but young men undertwenty and girls under eighteen
were not atmittel.

WHICH ACCOUNTS FOR IT

i

Brigs*.l understand that Mr. Blgge,
four wife's late husband, made everyLhingover to her?
Henpecklett.Yes and now she's

inking everything ovei foi me.

Safety In Aviation.
The upper side of a dirigible bal-

loon built for the British navy has
been coated with aluminum dust to
reflect the sun's rays and Ussen the
effect of their he-"t on the gas It con- 1'

i
Lams.

"IN A BAD WAT."

Unny a Cberaw .Reader Will Feel ]
Greatful for This Information.

When your back gives out;
Becomes lame, weak or aching.
When urinary troubles set in, (
Your kidneys are "in a bad way."
Doan's Kidney Pills will help you.
Here is good evidence to prove it.
J. E. Covington, Parsonage Street,

3ennettsville, S. C., says: "My back ^
va* so lame that I could hardly .

itraighten after stooping anl I could ^
lot lift without having sharp twings k

hrough my loins. I had to get up du"ingthe night to pass the kidney secretionsand my back ached all the
ime. When I heard that Doan's DidPillotvptp pffpptivp tn rplpivin«r

:roubles of this kind, I got a box.
This remedy acted like magic and "

3ince using it, I have not had any
cause for complaint. I know that
Doan's Kidney Pills act just, as representedand I feel justified in recamendingthem." (Statement given in
March, 1908.)
A WILLING CORROBORATION
When Mr. Covington was Interviewedon December 29, 1910, he said: "I

Doan's Kidney Pills and you Laapl
gladly confirm my former endorsementof Doan's Kidney Pills and you
may continue its publication. I have
taken this remedy occassionally since
I gave my first statement and have
always received the best of results.
T>r sale by all dealers. Price 50c.

Fop't Milburn Co., New York, City
se'e cgents for the United Spates.
T'orrember the name . Doan's .

and take r.o other.

The Cotton Picker
V'th ine 'ncedsing scarcity from

yerr i« vrar of farm labor an 1 'he
high »' ices which the farmers of

many sections are compelled to pay
for gathering the cotton crop it
looks now as if the time is not for
listant when the mechanical cotton
picker must take the place of the
hand picker If coton Is to continue
as the South's staple crop
For a number of years inventive

genius has been at work and experimentshave been male with
machines designed to pick coton, but
until the present season all efforts
were furtile' Now it appears that a

real mechaniccal cotton picker.one
that picks the cotton and leaves the
trash.has arrivel Daring the past
week demonstrations of cotcxi pickinguy machinery have hern g'»cn
in a field near Charlotte, and, avoidingto tkose who saw .*,» maci ine
at work, the lemonstrations wyre
did the wark is known as the Price-
very suceessrull Tne macnine wnicti

Campbell Cotton Picker and is the in.
vention jointly of Theo. . Price, the
well known coton factor and his copartnerin business, Mr*. Campbell.
The market price fo the machine is
$5,000, and already a number of niach '

ines have been purchased by farmers''
states of the West.
"This machine," says the Charlotte;4

Chronicle, "goes along the cotton j(
rows at about the gait of a fast plow'1
horse and it picks the cotton as it;]
goes, leaving the unopened bolls un-l]
touched. The demonstration (near;!
Charlotte) was made in the center
of a field white with cotton, and one!5
could very plainly see the result in 5

the clean picked row as the mach-,
ine went over it. Not all the cotton ]
was caught, but we should say that
ninety per cent, of the open bolls ".
were picked clean of the staple. The
picker operates something on the '

order of a carding machine, and the !
coton is turned into receptacles comparativelyclean of leaves and lirt."'
The machine can pick a row a quar-

'

ter of a mile long in ten minutes. It *

works equally well in coton four feet
high as in coton two feet high, the
stalks, as it passes over, sweeping
back into an upright position uninsured,but barren of coton."

Property Tax !
Rooks for (ho collection of Proper- j

tv Tax for fiscal year 1011 willbeopen i
»d at my office in Civic League Hall,
let. l.">th, 1911. 1
Penalty for non-payment added Jan.

1st, 1012. Joe Lindsay, Clerk. ,

,% »% »% .% *
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IF YOU WANT ANY

Vew Gin Machinery
We are in poeition to

supply your wanfi

jIBBES MACHINERY CO.
Columbia, S. C.
State Agent For

/an Winkle Gins and Cotton Presses

5. T. A. McMANUS
REAL ESTATE

and
INSURANCE

CHERAW, S. C.

C. S. Lynch
REAL ESTATE

Gheraw, 8. G.

PEE DEE CAMP 227

w. o. w.
Meets every Fourth Thursday night in

each month. Visiting brethren are

eordially invited to attend.

Office of County Superintendent
of Education

The County Superintendent of Educationgives notice that his office will
be open every Saturday and the first
Monday of each month.

A D. CHAPMAN
Phone 28. Cheraw, S. C.

First class ilvery. Reasonablt

prices. For quick trips I use first

class automobile.

NOTICE

The Books of Registration for the
qualified voters of he town of Cherawwill be opened at my office Octo
ber 11th, 1911 and will remain open
until thirty days before the election
on Jan. 8th,~ 1912. W11 twon taxes
mus be paid before your name will
be entered. .C. A MALLOY

Register

DR. J. E. FUXDERBUltK, '

Dental Surgeon,
Bridge work, Pyorrhoea and ArtificialEnamel Fillings a Specialty.
Phones: Office 138: Residence 174

PHILLIP A. MURRAY, JR.
Attomey-at-Law

CHERAW, :: :: S. C.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
By virtue of potver conferred

3n me iii a certain deed of trust
executed l)y Lottie D. Prince,
Laura I. Prince, Carrie L. Prince
and Jessie G. Prince, and a power
)f attorney to me directed, I
will sell to the. highest bidder all
those lots in the town of Cheraw
known on the plan of the * )wn as
lot 14fi and one-fourth of lot No.
14o, fronting 12") feet on Green
street and 300 feet- on Kershaw
street, being the lot on which the
I'rince house is situate. Also the
.vpstern one hundred feet o f
ots 147 and 148, fronting on Kershawstreet 100 feet and running
back from said street 200 feet
it, the same width. This last will
>e sold in two lots, each 50 feet
>y 200 feet. Sale will he made
>n < Tuesday, November 14, 191L
it 11 o'clock a. m., in front dx *

lie town hall in ('Jieraw, >S. C.
W. F. STEVENSON,

Trustee and Agent.
Oct. 5, 1911.

Saved Many From Death **

W. L. Mock, of Mock, Ark., believes
be has saved many lives in his 25
rears of experience in the drug bustles."What I alwoys like to do." he
ATites, "is to recomend Dr. King's
X'ew Discovery for weak, sore lungs,
hard colds, hoarseness, obstinate
:oughs, la grippe, croup, asthma or

)thor bronchial affection, for I feel
jure that a number of my neighbors
ire a live and well today because

:hey took my advice to use it. I hon-

?stly believe it the best throat and

hinr; medicine that's made." Easy
!o prove he's right. Get a bottle free,
5r regular 50 c or $1.00 bottle. Guarintecdby Wannamaker & Sons. **

't* ^^


